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ARIZONA, to the Hon. Mary H. Murguia]

Defendants.
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Plaintiffs Manuel de Jesus Ortega Melendres "Plaintiff’ or "Mr.

Ortega".JessicaOuitugua Rodriguez.David Rodriguez.Velia Meraz. Manuel

Nieto. Jr., on behalfof himselfthemselvesand all others similarly situated,by and

through his attorneys, Ballard Spahr Andrews & Ingersoll, LLP, alleges upon

information andbelief, exceptas to his own actions, the investigationof his counsel,

and the facts that are a matter of public record, as follows: and SomosAmerica

collectively. "Plaintiffs" allegeasfollows:

NATURE OF THE CASE

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

1. This is a class action to enforce the Fourth and Fourteenth

Amendmentsto the United StatesConstitution:Title VI of the Civil RightsAct of

1964: and Article II. § 8 of the Arizona Constitution. Plaintiffs seekdeclaratory

and injunctive relief against Defendants Sheriff Joe Arpaio "Arpaio". the

Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office "MCSO" and Maricopa County. Arizona

collectively. "Defendants".

2± 1. In this civil rights case,Plaintiff seeks to remedyand stop illegal,

discriminatory and unauthorizedenforcementof federal immigration laws against

Hispanicpersonsin MaricopaCounty, Arizona. Plaintiff also seeksdamagesfor his

unlawful arrestanddetention. As describedbelow. Defendantshave engagedin a

widespread pattern and practice of racial profiling and other racially and

ethnically discriminatory treatment in an illegal. improper and unauthorized

attempt to "enforce" federal immigration laws againstlarge numbersof Latino

persons in Maricopa County without regard for actual citizenship or valid

immigration status.

Claiming authority under a limited agreement with U.S.

Immigration and Customs Enforcement ICE that actually prohibits the

practiceschallengedhere.Defendantshavelauncheda seriesof massiveso-called

"crime suppressionsweeps"that show a law enforcementagencyoperatingwell
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beyondthe boundsof the law. During thesesweeps.which have shown no signs

of abating sinceDefendantsbegan them in September2007. large numbers of

MCSO officers andvolunteer"posse"membersunderDefendants’direction and

control have targeted Latino personsfor investigation of immigration status.

using pretextualand unfoundedstops. racially motivated questioning.searches

and other mistreatment,and often baselessarrests. Defendants’ pattern and

practiceof racial profiling goesbeyondthesesweepsto include widespread.day-

to-daytargetingand mistreatmentof personswho appearto be Latino.

4. To curtail Defendants’illegal conduct.Plaintiffs bring this action as

representativesof a class of Latino personswho, as a result of racial profiling.

have been or will be stopped.detained,interrogatedor searchedby Arpaio and

his agents in moving or parked vehicles in Maricopa County. The moment

Plaintiffs and thosethey representwere stoppedby Defendants.they becamethe

victims of "an all too familiar setofcircumstances- an intrusive law enforcement

stop and seizureof innocentpersonson the basisof suspicionsrooted principally

in the raceof the ‘suspects." Washingtonv. Lambert,98 F.3d 1181. 1182 9th Cir.

1996. Plaintiffs seek judicial relief to enjoin Defendants’ unlawful racial

profiling and the attendantracially motivated mistreatmentand constitutional

injuries that Plaintiffs and the classwill otherwisecontinueto endure.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

± 2--This Court has subjectmatterjurisdiction over this actionpursuantto

28 U.S.C. § 1331 and 1343. This Court hasjurisdiction over the state law claims

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1367. This Court has authority to grant declaratoryand

injunctive, andmonetaryrelief pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1343, 2201,2201 and2202,

andto awardattorneys’feesunder2842 U.S.C. 1988 and2412.L

± -Venue is properin this Courtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1391b.

PARTIES
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IL 4-Plaintiff Manuel de JesusOrtegaMelendres,a Hispanicmale, "Mr.

Ortega" is a citizen andresidentof Sonora,Mexico. At the time of the eventstha4

are the subjectofunderlyingthis lawsuit, Mr. Ortegapossesseda valid Visa issuedby

the United StatesDepartmentof State anda valid Permit issuedby the United States

DepartmentofHomelandSecurity. Mr. Ortegahewas lawfully presentin theUnited

States. He is of Latino descentand,by physical appearance.is a personof color.

1k is a retiredschoolteacher.

± Plaintiffs David and JessicaRodriguez.husbandand wife. areU.S.

citizens and residents of Maricopa County. The Rodriguezesare of Latino

descentand.by physicalappearance.arepersonsofcolor.

9± Plaintiffs Velia Meraz and Manuel Nieto, Jr., siblings, are U.S.

citizens and residentsof MaricopaCounty. They areof Latino descentand. by

physical appearance.are personsof color. They work for their family-owned

businessin Phoenix.

10. Plaintiff Somos America/Ve Are America is a community-based

non-profit membership organization. comprised of grassrootsorganizations.

community and religious leaders.labor unions. studentsand others. established

in March 2006 to mobilize for equalrights for immigrant communitiesin Arizona

and for comprehensiveimmigration reform. Somos America’s organizational

mission includes seeking to combat racial discrimination directed at Latinos.

Plaintiff SomosAmerica and its membershave beeninjured by the pattern and

practiceof Defendantsallegedin this Complaint.

IL Upon information and belief. becauseof their race. color and/or

ethnicity. Somos America members have been unlawfully targeted. stopped.

questionedand/ordetainedby Defendants.and thosetheydirect andcontrol. asa

resultof Defendants’policy and practiceof profiling and targetingpersonswhom

they believe to be of Latino descentto determinetheir immigration status. As a

resultof Defendants’policy andpracticeand failure to provide adequatetraining
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andsupervision.Defendants’agentshavepretextually.with racial motivation and

without adequatecausestoppedvehicles driven or ridden in by SomosAmerica

members and have subjected occupantsto discriminatory, unreasonableand

burdensomequestioningand other differential treatmentwithout individualized

suspicionor any evidenceof criminal activity. Severalindividual membershave

reportedto Somosthat theyhave beenstoppedwhile driving in MaricopaCounty

by MCSO officers without good cause and subjected to the mistreatment

describedherein.

12. Becauseof Defendants’policies and pattern and practiceof racially

profiling personsin MaricopaCountywhom they believeto be of Latino descent,

SomosAmerica has experiencedan increase in various requestsfor assistance

from personswho have been negatively impacted by Defendants’ actions. In

response.Somos America and its members have participated in monitoring

Defendants’patternand practiceandassistingpersonswho have beenunlawfully

racially profiled by Defendants. SomosAmerica is concernedthat it will not be

ableto meetadequatelythis increaseddemandfor assistance.Already its limited

sourceshave been. and continue to be. diverted and drained as a result of

Defendants’policies andpracticesand the harmtheycause.

13. Defendant JosephM. Arpaio is the Sheriff of Maricopa County.

Arizona, and is suedin his official capacity. He is the final decisionmakerfor

Maricopa County in the areaof law enforcement.and is responsiblefor setting

and implementing the policies and practices of the MCSO. including but not

limited to creating and regulating departmentpolicies regarding the stops and

arrests and related treatment of individuals in motor vehicles in Maricopa

County.

14. DefendantArpaio. on behalfof the MCSO and with the Maricopa

County Board of Supervisors,is responsiblefor enteringinto a Memorandumof

AgreementMOA with U.S. Immigrationsand CustomsEnforcementICE that
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purports to authorize enforcementof federal immigration laws by specially

nominatedand cross-trainedMCSO Sheriff’s deputies. DefendantArpaio. in his

role asSheriff, is responsiblefor implementationand administrationofthe MOA.

He is also responsiblefor directing MCSO immigration enforcementactivity that

is legally unauthorized and conducted pursuant to his policy and practice of

racial profiling.

1± Upon information and belief, Arpaio participated in the

authorization,planning and supervisionof the actionsof the MCSO employees

involved in the eventsdescribedin this Complaint. Upon information and belief,

Arpaio is also responsiblefor recruiting. training, supervising and managing

membersof the MCSO’s volunteer "posse" that have carried out Defendants’

policies and practices and have participated in the events described herein

without adequateselectionprocesses.properauthority, or adequatetraining and

supervision.

1± Upon information and belief, Arpaio is also responsible for the

institution of a telephonic "hotline" used to generateand pursue"tips" about

suspectedimmigration violations notwithstandingthe complexity of immigration

law. the generallack of training. knowledge.and experienceamongthe public in

immigration law. and the unfortunate reality that such a hotline invites

individuals to equate race with immigration statusand allows someto pursue

personalgrievancesby way of a hotline complaint. Arpaio establishedand has

overseenan "Illegal Immigration and Interdiction" unit. known as the "Triple I

Unit," to pursuehotline tips and otherimmigration enforcementactivities carried

out in the mannerdescribedherein.

12 Upon information and belief, Arpaio failed to train MCSO

personneland volunteersadequatelyand to promulgateappropriatepolicies to

prevent the unlawful stops of Plaintiffs and class members based on

impermissibleracial profiling andarbitrary and unreasonablestopsandseizures.
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Arpaio has also failed to developcriteria to avoid the abuseof the unchecked

discretion he has afforded MCSO personnel.and hasestablished,implemented

and enforcedillegal and unconstitutionalpolicies and practicesthat have caused

the unlawful treatmentof Plaintiffs and classmembersby MCSO Deputiesand

otherpersonneland"posse"members.

18. DefendantMCSO is a law enforcementagencyin MaricopaCounty.

Upon information and belief, MCSO programs and activities receive financial

assistancethrough federal grants and other contributions from the U.S.

Departmentof Justice"DOJ" and other federal agencies. As a recipient of

federal financial assistance,MCSO is legally requiredto provide and conductits

programsandactivities in a racially andethnically non-discriminatorymanner.

19± i-DefendantMaricopaCounty, Arizona, is apolitical subdivisionof the

State of Arizona that can sue and be suedin its own name. Upon information and

belief, Maricopa County receives federal funds.programsand activities receive

federal financial assistance.The County is thereforelegally requiredto conduct

its programs and activities in a racially and ethnically non-discriminatory

manner. By both its action and inaction,DefendantMaricopaCounty hasagreed

with. accepted.acquiescedin, and sanctioned DefendantArpaio’s focus on

supposedenforcementof federal civil immigration laws at the expenseof pursuit

of criminal conductand hasdonethe samewith regardto Defendants’policy and

practice of employing illegal and improper racial profiling and other

discriminatory treatmentof Plaintiffs and other Latino personsin Maricopa

County. In fact. the Chair of the Maricopa County Board of Supervisorshas

praisedasgood law enforcementthesepolicies and practicesof DefendantArpaio

in thefaceof large-scalecriticism that theyspecifically targetLatinos.

6. DefendantJosephM. paio "aio" was at all relevanttimes the

Sheriff of MaricopaCounty, Arizona, acting within the scopeof his employmentas

Sheriff He is responsiblefor, amongother things, the implementationof thepolicies
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and/or practices of Maricopa County, including but not limited to, the control,

supervision,operationandadministrationof theMaricopaCountySheriffs Office.

7. DefendantsJohnDoes 1 10 were at all times relevantto this complaint,

employed, duly appointed, and acting as sworn officers of the Maricopa County

Sheriffs Office, andwere at all times acting undercolor of law andpursuantto the

policies and/or usagesof the County of Maricopa and the State of Arizona. Said

Defendantsare suedindividually andin their official capacitiesas sheriffs deputies.

Defendantsarehereinafterreferredto collectively as "Defendants."

FACTS

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS

Limits on Defendants’Authority to Perform Immigration Functions

2 In or around January 2007. DefendantsMaricopa County and

Arpaio enteredinto an MOA with ICE that provided for a maximum of 160

nominated, trained and certified personnelof the MCSO to perform certain

immigration enforcementfunctions in limited circumstances.A true copy of the

MOA is attachedheretoasExhibit A.

2k Section 287g of the Immigration and Nationality Act, 8 U.S.C. §
1357g authorizesthe Secretaryof theU.S. Departmentof HomelandSecurity,of

which ICE is a part. to enter into MOAs with stateand local law enforcement

agenciesto train and permit designatedofficers to perform certain immigration

enforcementfunctions. Under such agreements.the designatedstate and local

officers areto be trainedand supervisedby appropriateICE officers.

22. Accordingto ICE. "Itihe 287g programis designedto enablestate

and local law enforcementpersonnel.incidental to a lawful arrestand during the

course of their normal duties, to question and detain individuals for potential

removal from the United States. if these individuals are identified as

undocumentedillegal aliensand they aresuspectedof committing a statecrime."

Fact Sheet.Section287g of theImmigration and Nationality Act September24.

- 10 -
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2007. at http://www.ice.gov/pi/news/factsheets/factsheet287gprogover.htm.A

truecopy ofthe FactSheetis attachedheretoasExhibit B.

23. ICE has madeclear that "It]he 287g program is not designedto

allow stateand local agenciesto perform randomstreetoperations."and "is not

designedto impact issuessuchasexcessiveoccupancyandday laboreractivities."

Id. ICE guidelinesstate."Police can only use287g authority when peopleare

taken into custody as a result of violating state or local criminal law. Police

cannotrandomly askfor a person’s immigration statusor conductimmigration

raids," and "lofficers may only] usetheir authority when dealing with someone

who is suspectedof a state crime that is more than a traffic offense." Id.

emphasesadded.

24. Part I of the MOA provides that "the exerciseof the immigration

enforcementauthority granted under this MOA to participating LEA FLaw

EnforcementAgency] personnelshall occuronly asprovidedin this MOA." Part

V provides that the immigration enforcementauthority grantedto Defendantsis

"subjectto the limitations containedin this MOA." Ex. A.

2± Part XV of the MOA provides in part that "p]articipating LEA

personnelwho perform certain federal immigration enforcementfunctions are

bound by all federal civil rights statutes and regulations. including the U.S.

Departmentof Justice‘GuidanceRegardingThe Use Of RaceBy FederalLaw

EnforcementAgencies’datedJune2003." Ex. A.

26. The DOJ Guidancestates: "Racial profiling’ at its core concerns

the invidious useof raceor ethnicity as a criterion in conductingstops.searches

and other law enforcementinvestigative procedures." It notes that "Fr]acial

profiling in law enforcementis not merely wrong. but also ineffective." A true

copy of the DOJGuidanceis attachedheretoasExhibit C.

27. The DOJ Guidancedirectsthat "Fun makingroutineor spontaneous

law enforcement decisions. such as ordinary traffic stops. Federal law

- 11-
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enforcementofficers may not use race or ethnicity to any degree.except that

officers may rely on raceand ethnicity in a specific suspectdescription." Ex. C

emphasesadded.

2± Arpaio has utilized deputies trained under the MOA - and, on

information and belief hasalso usedother MCSO deputiesand other personnel

and volunteerswho are not specially nominated and cross-trainedto perform

immigration duties- on and/orin supportof his "Triple I Unit." In doingso and

in otherways. he hasviolated the applicableICE guidelinesasto what a 287g

agreementmay allow.

29. In short, Defendants’authority to enforcefederal immigration law is

constrainedand limited by the U.S. andArizona Constitutions.federal and state

law. and the MOA. Defendantshave grosslyexceededtheselimits by devising

and implementingan invidious and unconstitutionalcustom.policy and practice

of racial profiling toward Latino persons in Maricopa County and an

unconstitutionalpolicy and practiceof stoppingLatino drivers and passengers.

pretextually and without individualized suspicion or cause.and of subjecting

them to different. burdensome.stigmatizing and injurious treatment once

stopped. Consequently.Defendantshave violated the constitutional and civil

rights of Plaintiffs and countlessotherLatino membersof the Maricopa County

comnity.

Defendants’RacialProfiling and Immigration "Sweeps"

Specifically. Defendantshave adoptedan unlawful. racially-biased

policy of stopping.detaining,questioningand/or searchingpersonsin vehicles in

MaricopaCountywho areor appearto be Latino to interrogatethem abouttheir

perceivedimmigration statusbasedon nothing morethantheir race.color and/or

ethnicity. Defendantshave implementedthis policy in Maricopa County in part

througha seriesof so-called"crime suppressionsweeps"that targetpersonswho

appear to be Latino for stops. questioning. arrests and other differential

- 12 -
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treatment that is not based on a constitutionally acceptablelevel of causeor

suspicionand that is in any eventracially motivated.

31. However.as exemplified by the stopsof severalPlaintiffs described

below, this racially-motivatedand biasedpolicy of targetingpersonswho appear

to be Latino for immigration enforcementthrough pretextual and unfounded

stops.interrogation,and arrestsalso appliesand is followed as a general matter

by MCSO personneland is not limited to when "sweeps"are being conducted.

Personswho appearto be Latino, when driving or riding in a car. are at risk of

being stopped and subjectedto burdensome.time-consuming. harassingand

stigmatizing interrogation,searchesand other mistreatmentthat may culminate

in an arrestand further detention. Thesestopsand interrogationsarefrequently

unsupportedby reasonablesuspicion or probablecause.and in any event. are

pretextualand racially motivated.

2. Indeed, upon information and belief, Caucasian drivers and

passengersinvolved in the sameor similar acts or allegedviolations aretreated

differently and their vehiclesstoppedat much lower ratesthansimilarly situated

Latino drivers and passengerspursuantto MCSO policy and practice. Further,

Caucasiandrivers and passengersaretreateddifferently and less intrusively and

detainedfor shorter periods of time after their vehicles are stoppedby MCSO

personnel than Latino drivers and passengersafter being stopped. Latino

occupantsare also treated differently and more intrusively by MCSO than

Caucasianoccupantsof thesamevehicle.

33. Defendants’pattern and practice of racial profiling is evidencedby

numerousstatementsof Arpaio. For example.Arpaio hasclaimedthat physical

appearancealone is sufficient to question an individual regarding their

immigration status. SeeHoward Witt. "Does Crackdown Cross Line? Arizona

Efforts Stir RacialProfiling Claims," ChicagoTribune, May 26. 2008.
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34. At a press conferencelast year. he describedhis operationsas a

"pure program"designed"to go after illegals. not the crime first." SeeRichard

Ruelas,"Arpaio Stays Silent on Real ICE Plan," TheArizona Republic.March 2.

2007.at BlO. Arpaio’s practiceis to "go after illegals . . . . You go after them, and

you lock them up." Id. Arpaio andMaricopaCounty do not havelegal authority

under federal or statelaw or the MOA to engagein suchconduct.let aloneto do

so in a discriminatorymanner.

5± Defendantshave targeted specific areasof Maricopa County that

have high Latino populations or large numbers of Latino day laborers for

pretextual "crime suppressionoperations." On information and belief. large

numbers of MCSO deputies and hundreds of volunteer "posse" members,

assisted by members of motorcycle clubs such as the "American Freedom

Riders," have been concentratedin suchareasduring these"sweeps." See.e.g..

Press Release, Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office, "Sheriff’s Operation in

GuadalupeReturns: Arpaio Disregards Mayor Jimenez’s Request to Leave

Town" April 4. 2008. at

http://www.mcso.org/include/prpdf/Guadalupe%202008.pdf.

± Defendants’ sweeps were launched in September 2007. have

continuedthroughthe presenttime. andshow no signsofabating.

7L On or about September27. 2007. Arpaio and MCSO initiated a

"crime suppressionoperation" in CaveCreek,Arizona, to investigateand arrest

personsdeemedby them to be "illegal" immigrantsand to disrupt a "day labor"

centerin the parking lot of a local church wherepersonswho arepredominantly

Latino gather. Acting under color of law and Arpaio’s orders.severalMCSO

officers detained,questionedandarrestedat leastnine Latino individuals because

they allegedlywere undocumentedimmigrants. In the caseof at leastonevehicle

that MCSO officers stoppedafter it left the church parking lot, MCSO officers let

the Caucasian driver leave and did not issue a citation to him. but they

- 14 -
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questioned. detained and arrested the Latino passengersin the Caucasian

driver’s vehicle. SeePressRelease,Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office, "Sheriff’s

Office Not Waiting for Loitering and Soliciting Ordinance to Take Effect"

September 27. 2007. at http://www.mcso.org/include/prpdf/CC.pdf. Upon

information and belief. the officers did not have reasonablesuspicionor probable

causeto believethat any driver stoppedor passengerquestionedhadcommitteda

violation of Arizona or federal law. and in any event.useda traffic violation to

investigatethe immigration statusof all Latino occupants.

± On October 4. 2007. Arpaio and MCSO initiated another"crime

suppressionoperation" in Oueen Creek, Arizona. Again, at least 16 Latino

individuals were detained. questioned and arrested on suspicion of being

undocumentedimmigrants. SeePressRelease,Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office,

"Sheriff Arpaio Goes After Day Laborers" October 4. 2007. at

http://www.mcso.org/include/prpdf/Oueen%20Creek

%2ODay%2oLaborers.pdf. Upon information and belief. the officers did not

have reasonablesuspicionor probablecauseto believethat any driver stoppedor

passengerquestionedhadcommitteda violation of Arizona or federal law. and in

any event. used a traffic violation to investigate the immigration status of all

Latino occupants. Upon information and belief. therewere other personswho

appearedto be Latino beyond the number arrestedwho were also subject to

pretextual.racially motivatedstops and questioningaimed at investigating them

for immigration enforcement.

9± For severalmonths beginning in October2007. DefendantsArpaio

and MCSO targetedthe intersectionof 34th Streetand ThomasRoad in central

Phoenix becauseof the presenceof day laborers nearPruitt’s Furniture Store.

See. e.g.. PressRelease,Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office, "Arpaio Intensifies

Presenceat Pro-Illegal Immigration Protestsat Pruitt’s" December5. 2007. at

http://www.mcso.org/include/prpdf/Arrests%20120507.pdf. Upon information
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and belief, MCSO did not engagein theseactivities at the invitation or requestof

the City of Phoenix Police Department.which has jurisdiction over this area.

Upon information and belief, MCSO officers engagedin racial profiling and

targetedLatino individuals during this operation. Theseofficers stoppedand

questionedLatino drivers and passengersprior to having adequatecauseor

suspicionthat they were involved in criminal acts.and in any event.for racially

motivated reasons.singled them out for investigation and enforcementand

subjectedthem to different treatment.

4k!. On December5. 2007. DefendantArpaio announcedthat he was

increasingthe number of MCSO deputiespatrolling the Pruitt’s parking area.

Id. Arpaio announcedthat he was acting in responseto protestsby membersof

the Latino community about the policies of the MCSO and the Pruitt’s owner.

During the operation at Pruitt’s, Arpaio and his officers stopped. detained,

questionedand arrested Latino persons in the vicinity of the store. Upon

information and belief. the officers did not have reasonablesuspicionor probable

causeto believe that those stopped had committed a violation of Arizona or

federal law prior to making the stop. and in any event. for racially motivated

reasons.singled them out for investigation and enforcementand subjectedthem

to different treatment. In an apparent effort to suppressthe Pruitt store

protesters’exerciseof their First Amendmentrights. Arpaio announcedthat he

would continueto patrol the areauntil the protestsended. Id.

41. On or about January 18. 2008. Arpaio and MCSO conducted a

"crime suppressionoperation"between16th and 40th StreetsandMcDowell and

Indian SchoolRoads in Phoenix. SeePressRelease,Maricopa County Sheriff’s

Office, "Sheriff Mobilizes Possein Central Phoenix" January 18. 2008. at

http://www.mcso.org/include/prpdf/Sheriff%2oMobilizes%2oPosse%2Oin%20C

entral%2oPhoenix.pdf.Upon information and belief, MCSO did not engagein

theseactivities at the invitation or requestof the Phoenix Police Department.
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which has jurisdiction over this area. Upon information and belief, MCSO

officers engagedin racial profiling and targetedLatino individuals during this

operation. To justify the massiveuseof MCSO resourcesin the areaboundedby

16th and 40th Streets and Indian School and McDowell Roads in Phoenix,

DefendantArpaio stated: "I anticipate that many illegal immigrants will be

arrestedas the central Phoenix neighborhoodremainsa popular spot for day

laborers." Id. Such day laborersarepredominantlyLatino, but areby no means

exclusivelynoncitizens,let aloneall undocumented.

42± In late March 2008. Arpaio and MCSO conducted a "crime

suppressionoperation" at CaveCreek and Bell Roadsin Phoenix becauseof the

existenceof the MacehueliDay Labor Center,which is run by one of the leaders

of the Pruitt’s protests.Salvador Reza. SeePress Release,Maricopa County

Sheriff’s Office, "Bell Road Crime SuppressionPatrols" March 28. 2008. at

http://www.mcso.org/include/prpdfIBell%200perations%2032808.pdf. Upon

information and belief, MCSO did not engagein theseactivities at the invitation

or requestof the Phoenix Police Department.which has jurisdiction over this

area. Upon information and belief, MCSO officers engagedin racial profiling

and targetedLatino individuals during this operation. DefendantArpaio praised

as "patriotic" the private groups.including the American FreedomRiders. that

on information and belief. had been harassingall Latino personsentering and

leaving this legal center. Upon information and belief, Arpaio was awareof the

anti-immigrant reputationof theAmericanFreedomRidersand the public useof

racial epithetsby their members.

4. BetweenApril 3 andApril 6. 2008. Arpaio and MCSO conducteda

"crime suppressionoperation" in the Town of Guadalupe.Arizona. SeePress

Release, Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office, "Sheriff’s Crime Suppression

Operation Moves to Guadalupe" April 3. 2008. at

http://www.mcso.org/include/prpdf/Guadalupe
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%200peration.pdf. Upon information and belief, MCSO officers engagedin

racial profiling, targeting individuals who appearedto them to be Latino during

this operation.

44. As MCSO is the law enforcement agency for the Town of

Guadalupe.Arpaio wasawarethat nearlyall of the residentsof Guadalupeareof

Latino and/orNative Americandescent.In responseto the criticism of his tactics

and allegationsof racial profiling by the Mayor of Guadalupe.RebeccaJimenez,

Arpaio publicly labeled her "a supporterof illegal immigration." See Press

Release,Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office, "Sheriff’s Operationin Guadalupe

Returns:Arpaio DisregardsMayor Jimenez’sRequestto Leave Town" April 4.

2008. at http://www.mcso.org/include/prpdf/Guadalupe%202008.pdf.

45± On April 4. 2008. after the commencementof the MCSO sweepin

the Town of Guadalupe.Phoenix Mayor Phil Gordon formally requestedthat

U.S. Attorney General Michael Mukasey launch a Justice Department

investigation into the "discriminatory harassment.improper stops.searchesand

arrests"of Latino personsin MaricopaCounty by the MCSO. A copy of Mayor

Gordon’s letter is attachedasExhibit D.

4± On or about May 7. 2008. Arpaio and MCSO conducteda "crime

suppressionoperation" in FountainHills. Arizona. SeePressRelease,Maricopa

County Sheriff’s Office, "Mesa Drop House" May 8. 2008 at

http://www.mcso.org/include/prpdf/mesa%2odrop%2ohouse%2050808.pdf.

Upon information and belief, MCSO officers engagedin racial profiling and

targetedLatino individuals during this operation as describedabove for other

sweeps.

4IL On or about June26. 2008.Arpaio and MCSO conducteda "crime

suppressionoperation" in Mesa, Arizona, using nearly 200 deputiesand posse

members.SeePressRelease,MaricopaCounty Sheriff’s Office, "Sheriff’s Crime

Suppression/IllegalImmigration OperationMoves Into Mesa" June26. 2008 at
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http://www.mcso.org/include/prpdf/Mesa%2oCrime%2oSuppression.pdf.Upon

information and belief, MCSO did not engagein theseactivities at the invitation

or requestof the City of MesaPolice Department.which hasjurisdiction over this

area. Upon information and belief, MCSO officers engagedin racial profiling

and targetedLatino individuals during this operation as describedabove for

othersweeps.

4± On information and belief. the MCSO personnelinvolved in these

"crime suppressionsweeps" and in the vehicle stops of Plaintiffs and other

Latinos in Maricopa County have targeted.stopped.interrogated,detainedor

arrestedLatino personsbasedon their race. color and/or ethnicity. pretextually

and not becauseof probable cause or reasonablesuspicion that they had

committedany crime.

Additional Indicia of RacialBias

49± In early 2008. Arpaio establisheda telephonehotline to facilitate

MCSO’s unlawful. racially-biasedimmigration enforcementtactics and its racial

profiling of Latinos in Maricopa County. Arpaio was awarethat his policy of

acting on anonymouscitizen "tips" aboutallegedundocumentedimmigrantsand

his invitation for untrained members of the public to participate in his

enforcementcampaignwould result in false. inaccurate.and racially motivated

reportsabout Latino residents. As opposedto law enforcementuse of tips from

the public which arebasedon suspectedcriminal activity andbehaviors.a citizen

report that an individual is "here illegally" will often be based solely on an

individual’s race.color and/or ethnicity. On information and belief. this hotline

hasbeenusedto further the policies and practicescomplainedof hereinand has

increasedtheir racially discriminatoryimpact.

Racial profiling in law enforcementoperationshasbeen recognized

as a serious and recurrent problem by elected officials and associations

representingchiefs of police and other law enforcementprofessionalsacrossthe
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nation and beyond. Professional safeguardshave been developed for law

enforcementagenciesto monitor and deter racially motivated practiceswhen

stopping and questioning the drivers of vehicles and any passengers. These

safeguards include: collecting data for every vehicle stop. including data

regardingthe raceof the personsaffected.the identity ofthe officers involved. the

reasonfor the stop and the actions taken: regularly analyzing this data for the

agency and for particular units and officers: intervening if the resulting data

indicate a problem of racial profiling or racial animus: requiring ongoing

training of all personnelin the areaof racial bias and sensitivity: disciplining

personnel upon documentedfindings of racially improper actions: video and

audio taping of all vehicle stopsfrom start to finish: and making available to the

public the results of the agency’smonitoring efforts and its internal reviews of

racial profiling or racediscriminationcomplaints.

L On information and belief, Defendants have not adequately

implemented.or even begun to implement. the foregoing safeguards. Rather,

Arpaio and otherDefendantshave remainedsteadfastin their resolveto continue

their course. As a result, Plaintiffs and thosethey seekto representcontinue to

be at risk for beingsubjectedto pretextualstops.detention.questioning.searches

and other mistreatment.without adequatecauseor suspicionand becauseof the

color of their skin.

CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

52. Defendants’ behavior toward the following Plaintiffs starkly

illustratesthe unlawful policies,practicesandconductdescribedabove.

The Unlawful Stop andDetentionofManuel de JesusOrte2aMelendres

.. &-On September6, 2007, Mr. Ortegalegally enteredtheUnited Statesat

theborderstationin Nogales,Arizona.
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4. -Mr. Ortegapossessesa United StatesiLS±Visa that is valid through

August 23, 2016, andpossesseda Permit issuedby theUnited StatesiLS±Department

of HomelandSecuritythatwas valid throughNovember1, 2007.

5± 4-O-On or about September26, 2007, at 6:15 a.m., Mr. Ortegawas a

passengerin avehicle in CaveCreek, Arizona thatwas stoppedby officers from the

MaricopaCounty SheriffsOffice. The vehiclewas beingdrivenby aCaucasianmale,

butthe passengers,including Mr. Ortega,were HispanicLatinomen.

56. 44--Theofficers told the driver that he was being stoppedfor speeding,

butthey did not give him acitation or takehim into custody.

7L 4-2--The officers looked at Mr. Ortegasitting in the vehicle and asked

him to produceidentification.

± 4--Mr. Ortegashowedthem the following documentsthathe hadin his

wallet: a his United StatesVisa, which hashis photographandfingerprint on it; b

his Mexican Federal Voter Registration card, which also has his photographand

fingerprint on it; andc a copy of the Permithe was givenby the United StatesU.S.

DepartmentofHomelandSecuritywith a stampthat showshis admissionto the United

Stateswasvalidshowing its validity throughNovember1, 2007.

9± 44-AlthoughMr. Ortegaproducedidentification establishinghis legal

statusin theUnitedStates,the officerstold him to exit thevehicle,which he did.

Q. -1-i--After exiting the vehicle, the officers pushedMr. Ortegaagainsta

Sheriffs Departmentpolicevehicleand roughly pattedhim down overhis entire body

in a roughmanner.

1. 4-é-The Sheriffs officers then took everything out of Mr. Ortega’s

pockets,including his wallet and a small bottle of lotion that Mr. Ortegaoccasionally

appliesto his faceso thathis skin doesnot becomediy.

2. 4-?--The Sheriffs officers, upon removal of the small bottle of lotion

from Mr. Ortega’spocket,askedMr. Ortegain a confrontationalmanners"How many

timesaweekecJj2youjack off?"
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@± 4%-Mr. Ortegawas thenhandcuffedwith his armsbehindhis back. Mr.

Ortegahadabrokenwrist yearsago that did not healcorrectly. His wrist hasavisible

deformity andcauseshim pain. Mr. Ortegaaskedthe Sheriffs officers to pleasebe

careful in handcuffing him, but they handledhim roughly. The officers kept Mr.

Ortega’shandshandcuffedbehindhis backfor approximately40 minutes.

4. 4-9--The officers thenput Mr. Ortega in the backof a Sheriffs vehicle

andtook him to the Sheriffsoffice in CaveCreek7

20. At the Sheriffs office they placedMr. Ortega in a holding cell where

theyleft him wherehe wasplacedin a holding cell for fourhours.

5± 2-b--Throughoutthe time that Mr. Ortegawas seizedfrom the vehicle,

patteddown, handcuffed,transportedto the Sheriffs office, placedin theholding cell

and left to remain in the holding cell, no one from the Sheriffs office explained

anythingto him, and no one offered to get a Spanishspeakingofficer or translatorto

assistin communicatingwith him.

22-Theofficers did not adviseMr. Ortegaof his Mirandarights.

23. The officers did not tell Mr. Ortegathat he had the right to speakto an

attorney.

24. The officers did not tell Mr. Ortegaanythingaboutwhetherhe could or

,nuuiu mince any statementsto them.

7± 25--The officers did not give Mr. Ortega any opportunity to make a

phonecall.

& 26. The officers did not tell Mr. Ortega what crime he allegedly

committed,or if he wasbeingchargedwith anycrime.

2L7The officers did not say anything aboutwhat might happento Mr.

Ortega.

7Q 2&-The officers did not give Mr. Ortegaany documentsregardinghis

arrestor theirputtinghim in jail.
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IL 29-After the Sheriffs officers left Mr. Ortegain thejail in Cave Creek

for four hours, they placedhim in handcuffsagain,with his armsbehindhis backand

took him to a Hummervehicle. A driver and a driver’s companionthen and drove

him to downtownPhoenix. The driver of that vehicle spoke Spanish. Mr. Ortega

explainedthathis wrist was quite painful andaskedif he couldbe handcuffedwith his

hands in front of him rather than with his handspulled behind his backhIrn. The

driver saidthathe couldnot do that.

22± -O-The officers drove Mr. Ortegato the U.S. Immigration andCustoms

Enforcement"ICE"local ICE office on CentralAvenuein downtownPhoenix. They

took him inside andremovedthehandcuffs. Mr. Ortega’shandswere swollen, andhe

wasin pain.

23± -L-At the ICE office! Mr. Ortegawas placedin aholding cell againand

left unattendedfor more thaneeeaiihour.

24 32. After waiting in the cell, Mr. Ortega was then taken to an ICE

official. He who did not identify himself or give Mr. Ortegaanyidentification. The

Sheriff’s officerswho arrestedMr. Ortegawere alsopresent.

25 Th-TheICE officer askedMr. Ortegahow he enteredthe United States.

Mr. Ortega told him that he came through legally at the port of entry at Nogales,

Arizona. The ICE officerofficial askedfor Mr. Ortega’sdocuments.

34. The Sheriffsofficers gaveMr. Ortega’sVisaandotherdocumentsto the

ICE official. The ICE official took look He took a quick look at the documentsand

said, "Thesedocumentsare good." The ICE official told Mr. Ortegahe was free to

leave.

35. The ICE official told Mr. Ortegahewas freeto leave.

36. Mr. Ortegawas in custodyfrom 6:15 a.m.until about3:00 p.m.

2 37. During the approximatelyMr.Ortega had been in custody for

about nine hours. During that he was in custodytime,Mr. Ortegawas never: a

DMEAST #9915788 vi
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givenanywater, b given anyfood, c told his rights, or d giventhe nameof anyof

theofficers involved.

IlL -8--Mr. Ortegaalso was nevergiven any paperwork,other thana case

number, with any information about his: a being stopped,b being taken into

custodyby theSheriffs officers,c beingheld in jail by the SheriffsSheriffsofficers,

d beingtransferredto the ICE office, e beingheld in jail at the ICE office, or 1 his

beingreleasedfrom custody.

2 -9--After beingreleasedin downtown Phoenix,Mr. Ortegahad to make

his own way from downtownPhoenixto CaveCreek.

29 40. Becauseof Mr. Ortega’ experiencewith the Maricopa County

Sheriffs officershe is now afraid.

41. Mr. Ortegajk is frightenedto walk on the streetor be seenin public in

MaricopaCountybecausehe fearsthat the Sheriffs officers will come andarresthim

againbecausehe is HispamcLatinoanddoesnot speakEnglish.

QL 42. Mr. Ortega is afraid that the Sheriffs officers will hurt him

physicallyif theypick him up again.

4-Mr. Ortega is afraid that he will be thrown in jail without any

explanation,without any rights, andwithout any opportunityto gethelp eventhough

the federal governmentof the United Stateshas issueda Visa to him that gives him

permissionto be here.

Defendants’Limited Authority to PerformImmigration EnforcementFunctions

44. Pursuantto Section 287g of the Immigration and Nationality Act, 8

U.S.C. §1357g, the Secretary of the U.S. Departmentof Homeland Security is

authorizedto enterinto agreementswith state andlocal law enforcementagenciesto

train and permit designatedofficers to perform certain immigration enforcement
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fhnctions. Under such a Memorandumof Agreement"MOA", the stateand local

officers aregiventraining andsupervisedby appropriateICE officers.

45. Accordingto ICE, "[t]he 287g programis designedto enablestateand

local law enforcementpersonnel, incidental to a lawful arrest and during the

course of their normal duties, to question and detain individuals for potential

removalfrom theUnited States,if theseindividuals are identified asundocumented

illegal aliens and they are suspectedof committing a state crime." Fact Sheet,

Section2877g of theImmigrationand ATationalibyActSeptember24, 2007, available

at http://www. ice.gov/pi/news/factsheets/factsheet287gprogover.htmemphasis

addeda true copyof theFactSheetis attachedheretoasExhibit A.

46. ICE also hasmadeit clear that, "[t]he 287g programis not designedto

allow state and local agenciesto perform random street operations." The 287g

programalso, "is not designedto impact issuessuchas excessiveoccupancyandday

laborer activities." Indeed, "ICE representativesrepeatedlyemphasizedthat it is

designedto identiFy individuals for potential removal, who pose a threatto public

safety,as a result of an arrestand/or conviction for statecrimes." Id. emphasis

added.

47. ICE guidelines specifically direct that, "Police can only use 287g

authority when peoplearetakeninto custodyasa resultof violating stateor local

criminal law. Police cannot randomlyask for a person’simmigration statusor

conduct immigration raids," and officers may only, "use their authority when

dealing with someonewho is suspectedof a state crime that is more than a traffic

offense." Id. emphasisadded.

48. In or around January2007, DefendantsMaricopa County and 1aio

enteredinto anMOA with ICE which authorizedup to amaximumof 160 nominated,

trained, and certified

mMmgrCt

heretoasExhibit B.

i;ri i;iiii

nnrsonnelof the MaricopaCounty Sheriffs Office to perform

enrnreement firnetinn A thie copy of the MOA i aftached
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50. PartXV of theMOA providesas follows:

Participating LEA personnelwho perform certain federal
immigration enforcement functions are bound by all
federal civil rights statutesandregulations, including the
U.S. Departmentof Justice"GuidanceRegardingThe Use
Of Race By FederalLaw EnforcementAgencies" dated
June2003.

Participating LEA personnelwill provide an opportunity
for subjectswith limited English languageproficiency to
request an interpreter. Qualified foreign language
interpreterswill be providedby theLEA asneeded.

51. The U.S. Departmentof JusticeGuidanceRegardingtheUse of RaceBy

Federal Law Enforcement "DOJ Guidance" to which Defendants are bound

specifically statesthat, "[r]acial profiling’ at its core concernsthe invidious use of

raceor etimicity asa criterion in conductingstops,searchesandother law enforcement

investigative procedures,"and that, "[r] acial profiling in law enforcementis not

merely wrong, but also ineffective." A true copy of the DOJ Guidanceis attached

heretoasExhibit C.

52. The DOJGuidancedirectsthat, "[i]n makingroutineor spontaneouslaw

enforcementdecisions,suchas ordinarytraffic stops,Federallaw enforcementofficers

may not use race or ethnicity to any degree,exceptthat officers may rely on race and

ethnicity in a specific suspectdescription."

53. Defendants’authorityto enforcefederal immigration law is constrained

andlimitedby theU.S. Constitution,federal law andtheMOA.

54. Notwithstanding those profound limits on Defendants’ authority,

Defendants,actingunderandpursuantto 1aio’s policies,practices,philosophiesand

- 26 -
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directives,have grossly exceededthe limits of their lawfhl authority andin so doing

they have egregiously trampled the constitutional and civil rights of Ortega and

countlessotherHispanicandLatino membersof theMaricopaCountycommunity.

55. By their actionsdescribedaboveand as set forth in more detail below,

Defendantshave devisedandimplementedan invidious andunconstitutionalcustom,

policy andpracticeof racial profiling toward HispanicandLatino personsin Maricopa

County.

Defendants’RacialProfiling andAbuseof Authority

56. In or aboutJuly, 2007, 1aio establishedadedicatedhotline for people

to call the Maricopa County Sheriffs Office with information about alleged

unauthorizedaliens. Arpaio andMaricopaCounty do not have legal authorityunder

federallaw or the MOA to establishandoperatethathotline.

57. Arpaio established and implemented a "Triple I" Unit Illegal

Immigration and Interdiction to investigatetips receivedon his illegal immigration

hotline. Arpaio andMaricopaCountydo not havelegal authorityunderfederal law or

theMOA to operatethe Triple I Unit.

58. On September27, 2007, 1aio orderedhis Triple I Unit to go to Cave

Creek,Arizona, to investigateandarrestillegal immigrants. Acting undercolorof law

and1aio’s orders,severalMaricopaCounty Sheriffs officers detained,questioned

and arrestedat leastnine Hispanic individuals allegedly becausethey were illegal

immigrants. Upon information andbelief, thoseofficers did not haveprobablecause

to believethat anyof thosedetained,questionedor arrestedhadcommitteda violation

of Arizona statelaw. Those arrestedwere transporteddirectly to jail, not to an ICE

facility.

59. On October4, 2007, Arpaio orderedhis Triple I Unit to go to Queen

Creek, Arizona, for an operationsimilar to that conductedin Cave Creek. Again, at

least 16 Hispanicindividuals were detained,questionedandarrestedon suspicionof

beingillegal inimigrants. Upon information andbelief, the arrestingofficers did not
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haveprobablecauseto believe that any of those detained,questionedor arrestedhad

committedaviolation of Arizona statelaw. Thosearrestedwere transporteddirectly

to jail, not to an ICE facility.

60. Recently,Arpaio enteredinto an agreementwith the MaricopaCounty

Attorney’s Office to jointly investigatepossibleviolations of Arizona’snew employer

sanctionslaw, A.R.S. Section 23 212. Accordingto Arpaio, his Triple I Unit will be

usedto enforce that law. Maricopa County Attorney Andrew Thomas sought the

agreementwith Arpaio becausehe has, "a proven track record of enforcing

immigrationlaws andnot cavingin to political correctness."The constitutionalityand

validity of Arizona’s newemployersanctionslaw is the subjectof othercasespending

in this court.

61. At a recentpressconference,1aio clearly and emphaticallyoutlined

his overzealous,illegal andunconstitutionalpolicies andphilosophies. He described

his operationas a "pure program." One designed,"to go afterillegals, not the crime

first." His practice is to "go after illegals... go after ‘em andlock ‘em up." 1aio

andMaricopaCounty do not have legal authority under federal law or the MOA to

engagein thatconduct.

62. On December 8, 2007, Sheriffs officers followed, questionedand

detainedaHispanicmalein CaveCreek. He wasmerelywalking on the sidewalk. He

was followed by officers in apatrol car. The officers stoppedthe car, approachedthe

man anddetainedhim for questioningwithout probablecauseor other lawfhl basis..

The officers askedhim for identificationandhis socialsecuritycard. They questioned

him at length abouthis citizenshipstatusandhis residence.He is aU.S. citizen.

63. For the past several weeks, 1aio and his officers have detained,

questionedand arrestedHispanic protestersdemonstratingin the vicinity of Pruitt’ s

HomeFurnishingsin eastPhoenix. Upon informationandbelief, the arrestingofficers

did not have nrnhnhle causeto believe that any of those detained,questionedor

arrestedhadcommittedaviolation ofArizona statelaw.
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64. In a blatantaffront to the Pruitt store protestersFirst Amendmentrights,

aio has announcedthathe will continueto harassandarrestthoseprotestersuntil

andunlessthey stoptheirprotests.

65. Defendants’ conduct violates the Constitution and laws of the United

States,theMOA andtheDOJ Guidance. As such,it must be stopped.

The Unlawful Stop andDetentionofDavid andJessicaRodriguez

2. On or aboutDecember2. 2007.Mr. andMrs. Rodriguez.alongwith

their two youngchildren, visited Lake Bartlett.

83. As they were leaving the preserve,while driving on a paved road,

they saw a sign that read."Road Damaged." They could then see that the road

aheadwaswashedout by recentrains. Two Sheriff’s vehicleswereparkedon the

oppositeside of thewash-out.

84. Like the motorcycle rider behind him. Mr. Rodriguez decided to

turn aroundand headthe otherway.

5± The two Sheriff’s vehicles followed. The deputies stopped Mr.

Rodriguez.the motorcyclenow in front ofthem and anothersedan.

86. The deputieslet the motorcycleandsedango in short order, without

visibly exchangingany documentation.

7L When Deputy Matthew Ratcliffe approached Mr. Rodriguez.

however. Deputy Ratcliffe asked for a social security card, driver’s license.

vehicle registrationand proof ofinsurance.

88. Mrs. RodriguezaskedDeputyRatcliffe why he neededto seea social

securitycard. to which he responded."standardprocedure."

9± Deputy Ratcliffe then askedMr. Rodriguezwhetherhe hadseenthe

"Road Closed" sign. Mr. Rodriguezexplainedthat he had seenonly a "Road

Damaged" sign. The Rodriguezeslater discoveredthat there was a "Road

Closed"sign. but on a part of the pavedroad that theyhadnot traveled.
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9 Deputy Ratcliffe took down Mr. Rodriguez’s information and

returnedto his vehicle.

91. While they waited. the Rodriguezeswatched another deputy pull

over several other vehicles. and from all appearances.the other drivers were

beinggiven only warnings.

92. When Deputy Ratcliffe returned,Mrs. Rodriguezaskedif theycould

be given a warning like everyoneelse. Hesaid no.

93. Mrs. Rodriguez told Deputy Ratcliffe that this was selective

enforcement.Shesaid that this lookedlike racial profiling.

94. Deputy Ratcliffe becamevisibly angry and gavethem a citation for

failure to obey a traffic control device.

95± Deputy Ratcliffe returned to his vehicle. turned on his siren and

yelled over the loud speaker"you’re free to go."

96. As Mr. Rodriguezdrove to the exit of the preserve,he finally saw

the "Road Closed" sign. He pulled over and waitedon the side of the road. Mr.

Rodriguezwas able to stop and speakwith several drivers he had seenpulled

over by Sheriff’s deputies. Not oneof them had beenaskedfor a social security

card. and not one of them had beengiven a citation. The other drivers were all

Caucasian.

91L The next day. Mrs. Rodriguez filed a formal complaint with the

MCSO. To date.shehasnot receiveda formal response.

The Unlawful Stop andDetentionof Velia MerazandManuel Nieto, Jr.

9.± On or about March 28. 2008. a little before 3:00 p.m.. Ms. Meraz

and Mr. Nieto drove down the block from their family business,Manuel’s Auto

Repair.to theOuick Stop at the cornerof N. CaveCreekand E. NisbetRoads.

99. They had the windows down. and Ms. Meraz was singing along to

Spanishmusic.
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1Q!!. Pulling into the Ouick Stop. they noticed a Sheriff’s vehicle behind

one of the vehiclesat the pumps. The officer, Deputy Alberto Armendariz, was

speakingwith two Latino-looking men in handcuffs.

101. As soon as Mr. Nieto parked the car, Deputy Armendariz yelled

over to them that they should leave. Ms. Merazaskedwhy.

1Q2± Leaving the two handcuffed gentlemen. Deputy Armendariz

approachedMs. Meraz and accusedthem of disturbing the peace. Ms. Meraz

explainedthat shewas just singing to her music.

1Q± Deputy Armendariz repeatedthat they had better leave before he

arrestedthem for disorderly conduct. Ms. Meraz said that theywould leave.but

askedthe deputyfor his badgenumber.

104. The Deputy then starting speakinginto his radio. evidently calling

for additional officers.

105. As Mr. Nieto and Ms. Meraz pulled out of the Ouick Stop. they

noticeda motorcycleofficer coming down CaveCreekRoad.

1Q. Deputy Armendarizwaved at the motorcycleofficer. directing him

to follow Mr. Nieto andMs. Meraz.

107. Mr. Nieto then saw the motorcycleofficer and threeother Sheriff’s

vehiclesbehind them. The motorcycleofficer told Mr. Nieto to pull over and get

out of the car.

108. Mr. Nieto quickly dialed 9-1-1 and reported that he was being

harassedby Sheriff’s officers for no apparentreason.

109. Mr. Nieto’s family businesswas no more than 50 yardsaway, so he

pulled into the parking lot there.

jjQ The four police vehicles descendedon them. blocking off the street

and their business. The officers jumped out of their vehicles and raisedtheir

weapons.
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jJJ Among the officers were Deputies Douglas Beeks and Cesar

Brockman.

112. An officer grabbedMr. Nieto andpulled him out of the car. Hewas

pressedfacefirst againsthis car. His armswere twisted behind his backand he

washandcuffed.

113. An officer then askedMr. Nieto if he had a driver’s license. He

respondedthat he did.

114. The sound of the commotion drew other people from the repair

shop. The officers told them to stay back. The customerswere told that they

neededto leaveor be arrested.

115. Mr. Nieto was petrified that he was going to be arrestedin front of

his family, neighborsandcustomers.though he haddonenothingwrong.

116. Mr. Nieto’s father.who had come out of the shop.called out to the

officers that the repair shopwas his business.that Mr. Nieto andMs. Merazwere

his children and that theyall were U.S. citizens.

117. The officers immediately backeddown and lowered their weapons.

Mr. Nieto was let out of the handcuffs. The officers askedfor his identification

andran it throughtheir computersystem. They did not give him any citation.

118. Mr. Nieto askedwhy the officers hadsubjectedhim and his sister to

suchtreatment. Hewas not given anyexplanation.norany apology.

ii2L Upon information and belief, Mr. Nieto and Ms. Meraz were

targetedbecausethey look Latino. Upon information and belief. what happened

to them was part ofthe sweepgoingon at that time on CaveCreekRoad.

CLASS ALLEGATIONS

12!. éé----Thisis a classaction seekingdeclaratoryandinjunctive reliefunder

FederalRule of Civil Procedure23b2 on behalfof PlaintiffPlaintiffs andall other

similarly situatedindividuals.
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121. é-The class which Plaintiff seeksthatPlaintiffs seek to represent

consists of, "all individuals of Hispanic descentwho reside, are employed, attend

schoolandtravelwithin the bordersof all Latino personswho, sinceJanuary2007.

have been or will be in the future. stopped.detained.questionedor searchedby

MCSO agentswhile driving or sitting in a vehicleon a public roadwayor parking

area in MaricopaCounty, Arizona. This class is so numerousthat joinder of all

membersis impracticable.

122± 6&-There are questionsof law andfact commonto all membersof the

classandall classmembershave beendirectly affectedby the challengedactionsof

Defendants. Eachputative classmemberhas beenor will be subjectedto arbitraiy,

racially-motivated._discriminatoiystops, detentionquestioning. detentions, arrests

and/or searchesconductedby Defendants. Eachputativeclassmemberhas beenw

will be subjectedto stops, detentions,interrogationsand/or searches,pretextually.

without consent,without any reasonablearticulablesuspicionor probablecausethat

suchclassmemberhadcommittedacrime or was engagedin criminal activityor other

unlawful activity, and in a mannerto which Caucasiandrivers and passengersin

vehiclesin MaricopaCountyaregenerallynot subjected.

12± 6-The claims anddefensesof the representativeplaintiffPlaintiffs are

typical ofthe claimsanddefensesof theclass.

12.4. 70. The representativeplaintiffPlaintiffs will fairly and adequately

protecttheinterestsof theclass.

125. 7-1----Defendantsin this casehave taken actions in violation of the class

members’constitutionalrights and/orrefusedto act in accordancewith thoserights,

which are groundsgenerallyapplicableto the class, therebymaking appropriatefinal

injunctive relief eiaiiil correspondingdeclaratoryrelief with respectto the classas a

whole.

72. Plaintiffs counselis competentandexperiencedin classactionlitigation

of this type.
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126. Plaintiffs’ counsel is competent and experiencedin class action

litigation of thetype broughthere.

REOUISITESFOR RELIEF

127. As a result of the conductof Defendantsdescribedabove.Plaintiffs

have been denied their constitutional and civil rights. Defendants’ policies.

practices.conduct and acts alleged herein have resulted and will continue to

result in irreparable injury to Plaintiffs, including but not limited to further

violations of their constitutional and civil rights. Plaintiffs have no plain.

adequateor complete remedy at law to addressthe wrongs describedherein.

Plaintiffs thereforeseekinjunctive relief restrainingDefendantsfrom continuing

to engagein and enforce the unlawful and unconstitutionalpolicies, practices.

conductandactsdescribedherein.

FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF: EQUAL PROTECTION
FourteenthAmendment

12. 73. PlaintiffPlaintiffs herebyincorporatesincorporateby this reference

all allegations of the precedingparagraphsof this Complaint as if fully set forth

herein.

122. 4-As an Hispanic and a citizen of a foreign country, Mr. Ortega is a

memberLatinopersons.Plaintiffs aremembersof aprotectedclass.

j3 -As Hispanicsandcitizens of a foreign countryLatinopersons,those

individualsstopped.detained,questionedandarrestedby Defendants’Triple I Unit on

September27 andOctober4,or searchedby MCSO agentsduring the class period

aremembersof aprotectedclass.

ill. é--Defendants,acting under color of law and in concert with one

another, engaged. and continued to engage. in profiling of Mr. Ortegail

discriminatory treatmentof Plaintiffs and other HispanicLatino individuals based

on their race.color and/orethnicity.
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77. Defendants,acting undercolor of law andin concertwith one another,

engagedin profiling of Mr. Ortega and other Hispanic individuals basedon their

nationalorigin.

132. 7-&-Defendantsdid not have actedpretextually.with racial motivation

andwithout reasonablesuspicionor probablecauseto stop. detain, question.search

and/or detain Mr. OrtegaarrestPlaintiffs or any of the other HispanicLatino

individualsreferredto above.

i -By purposefullystoppinganddetainingMr. Ortegabecauseof hiss

detaining.questioning.searchingand/orarrestingPlaintiffs and subjectingthem

to different. burdensomeand injurious treatment becauseof their race, color

and/or national originethnicity, Defendants deprived Mr. OrtegaPlaintiffs and

membersof the plaintiff classof the equalprotectionof the law within the meaning

of the FourteenthAmendmentto the United StatesiLS±Constitution. These actions

violatedMr. OrtegaPlaintiffs’and classmembers’FourteenthAmendmentrights and

42 U.S.C. § 1983.

U4. Defendants,acting under color of law and in concert with one

another,exceededand/or abusedthe authority grantedto them under stateand

federal law.

fl5. Q-By their conductdescribedabove,Defendantsin general,andArpaio

in particular, have devisedandimplementeda policy, customandpracticeof illegally

stopping.detaining-mdquestioningHispanicor searchingLatino individuals solely

becauseof their race.color andnationalorigin/or ethnicity.

136. 8-b-Defendants’actions have causedand will continue to causeMi

OrtegaPlaintiffsand other similarly situatedindividuals to suffer tremendousharm

and public humiliation and additional harms. and be subjected to unlawful

discriminationunlesstheseactionsare stopped.
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137. 82-As a direct, proximateresult of Defendants’wrongful conduct, M

OrtegahasPlaintiffsand class membershave suffered andwill continue to suffer

significantandsubstantialemotionalharm andphysicaladditionalinjuries.

SECONDCLAIM FORRELIEF: UNREASONABLE SEARCHAND SEIZURE
Fourth andFourteenthAmendments

i3. 83. PlaintiffPlaintiffs herebyincorporatesincorporateby referenceall

allegationsoftheprecedingparagraphsof this Complaintas if fully setforth herein.

139. 4-Pursuantto the Fourth and FourteenthAmendmentsto the United

StatesiLS±Constitution, stateand local governmentsare prohibited from conducting

unreasonablesearchesandseizures.

14Q. 8-i-Defendants,acting under color of law and in concert with one

another, stopped, seized, searchedand arrested Mr. Ortega. arrested and/or

impermissibly extendedstops of Plaintiffs, pretextually. for racially motivated

reasons and without probable cause or reasonable suspicion that hethey had

committedany crimeviolatedthe law. Such conductviolatedthe FourthAmendment

guaranteeagainstunreasonablesearchesandseizures,the FourteenthAmendmentand

42U.S.CL 1983.

14LL é-Upon information and belief, Arpaio and the other Defendants,

actingundercolor of law andin concertwith one another,have engagedin a custom,

practice and policy of stopping, seizing, searchingand arresting HispanicLatino

individuals in MaricopaCounty. pretextually. for racially motivated reasonsand

without probablecauseor reasonablesuspicionthat they had committedany crimes

underi’izona lawcrime.

87. Defendants’actionshave causedandwill continueto causeMr. Ortega

and other similarly situated individuals to suffer tremendousharm and public

humiliation and be subjectedto unlawful discrimination unless these actions are

stopped.
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88. As a direct, proximate result of Defendants’ wrongfhl conduct, Mr.

Ortegahas sufferedandwill continueto suffer significant and substantialemotional

andphysicalinjuries.

THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF:
DUE PROCESS

FourteenthAmendmenO/

89. Plaintiffherebyincorporatesby referenceall allegationsofthe preceding

paragraphsof thisComplaint, as if frilly setforth herein.

90. Defendants,acting undercolor of law andin concertwith one another,

stopped, seized, searchedand arrested Mr. Ortega without probable cause or

reasonablesuspicionthathe hadcommittedanycrime.

91. Defendants,acting undercolor of law andin concertwith one another,

unlawfully detainedMr. Ortegawithout probablecauseorreasonablesuspicionthathe

hadcommittedanycrime.

92. Defendants,acting undercolor of law andin concertwith one another,

failed to implementand/or follow properproceduresto determineMr. Ortega’slegal

inimigrant statusprior to detaining,searchingandarrestinghim.

93. Defendants,acting undercolor of law andin concertwith one another,

exceededand/or abusedthe authority grantedto them under federal law throughthe

MOA, the DOJGuidanceandthe Section287g program.

94. Defendants’wrongfhl conductviolated the Due ProcessClauseof the

Foiieenth Amendment to the T Inited StatesContithtion and 2X TI S C 8 1 QXI in that

they denied Mr. Ortega and other similarly situatedindividuals liberty and freedom

without dueprocessof law.

,n r

- ily’ ;iiiti iirr ilnili

95. As membersof a suspectclass, Mr. Ortegaandother similarly situated

f:4i4y qua" £t

e"ar deprived Mr. Ortega and other

,-i.-42 -C st fl,...

Hispaiiit.. iiitiit’itiii;ii. ;iir riniiirti in ir iir;iirti

discrimination. Defendants’ n-rn,

1:1

similarly situated individuals of substantivedue yiuec ni viuiauuii ui inc v’uc

ProcessClauseof the FourteenthAmendmentin that thoseDefendantsdiscriminated
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againstMr. Ortegaand other similarly situatedindividuals on the

andnationalorigin.

basis of their race

96. Defendants’actionshave causedandwill continueto causeMr. Ortega

and other similarly situated individuals to suffer tremendousharm and public

humiliation and be subjectedto unlawfhl discrimination unless these actions are

stopped.

97. As a direct, proximate result of Defendants’ wrongful conduct, Mr.

Ortegahas sufferedandwill continueto suffer significant and 1

andphysicalinjuries.

suDstantialemotional

FOURTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF
RICHT TO TRAVEL

CommerceClause,Article IV andFourteenthAmendment

98. Plaintiffherebyincorporatesby referenceall allegationsofthe preceding

paragraphsof this Complaint, as if frilly setforth herein.

99. Defendants,acting undercolor of law andin concertwith one another,

have causedMr. Ortega andother similarly situatedindividuals to be penalizedand

deterredin the exerciseof their fundamentalright to interstatetravel andmigrationon

accountof their race and/ornationalorigin. Theseactionsviolatedthoseindividuals’

right to travel, in violation of the CommerceClause, the Privilegesand Immunities

ClauseofArticle IV, theFourteenthAmendmentand28 U.S.C. § 1983.

100. Defendants’actionshave causedandwill continueto causeMr. Ortega

and other similarly situated individuals to suffer tremendousharm and public

humiliation and be subjectedto unlawfhl discrimination unless these actions are

stopped.

101. As a direct, proximate result of Defendants

Ortegahas sufferedandwill continueto suffer significant and substanuat

andphysicalinjuries.
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FIFTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF:
VIOLATION OF ARTICLE II, § 4 OF THE ARIZONA CONSTITUTION

102. Plaintiffherebyincorporatesby referenceall allegationsofthe preceding

paragraphsof thisComplaint, as if fully setforth herein.

103. Picle II, § 4 of theArizona Constitutionprovides: "No personshallbe

deprivedof life, liber, or properwithout dueprocessof law."

142. 104. By their wrongful conduct described above, Defendants,acting

undercolor of law andin concertwith one another,haveviolatedrights guaranteedto

Mr. Ortegaandothersimilarly situatedindividualsunderArticle II, § 4 of theArizona

Constitutionexceededand/or abusedthe authority grantedto them under state

andfederallaw.

143. 105. Defendants’ actions have causedand will continue to causeMe

OrtegaPlaintiffsand other similarly situatedindividuals to suffer tremendousharm

aed public humiliation and additional harms. and be subjected to unlawful

discriminationunlesstheseactionsare stopped.

106. As a direct, proximate result of Defendants’ wrongful conduct, Mr.

Ortegahas sufferedandwill continueto suffer significant and substantialemotional

andphysicalinjuries.

SLXTHTHIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF: VIOLATION OF ARTICLE II, § 8 OF
THE

ARIZONA CONSTITUTION ARTICLE II. § 8

144. 107. PlaintiffPlaintiffs herebyincorporatesincorporateby referenceall

allegationsoftheprecedingparagraphsof this Complaintas if fully setforth herein.

145. 108. Article II, § 8 of the Arizona Constitutionprovides: "No person

shallbe disturbedin his private affairs, or his homeinvaded,without authorityof law."

i4. 109. By their wrongful conduct described above, Defendants,acting

undercolor of law andin concertwith oneanother,haveviolatedthtrights guaranteed

to Mr. OrtegaPlaintiffsandothersimilarly situatedindividualsunderArticle II, § 8 of

theArizonaConstitution.
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147. 110. Defendants’ actions have causedand will continue to causeMe

OrtegaPlaintiffsand other similarly situatedindividuals to suffer tremendousharm

and public humiliation and additional harms. and be subjected to unlawful

discriminationunlesstheseactionsare stopped.

111. As a direct, proximate result of Defendants’ wrongful conduct, Mr.

Ortegahas sufferedandwill continueto suffer significant and substantialemotional

andphysicalinjuries.

SEVENTHFOURTHCLAIM FORRELIEF: RACE DISCRIMINATION
IN FEDERALLY FUNDED PROGRAMS

DefendantCounty ofDefendantsMCSO andMaricopaCounty

i4. 112. PlaintiffPlaintiffs herebyincorporatesincorporateby referenceall

allegationsoftheprecedingparagraphsof this Complaintas if fully setforth herein.

149 113. Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C. § 2000d,

provides:
i± [N]o person in the United States shall, on the

ground of race, color, or national origin, be
excludedfrom participation in, be denied benefits
of, or be subjectedto discrimination under any
program or activity receiving federal financial
assistance.

150. Defendant MCSO is the law enforcementagency for Maricopa

County.Arizona, and receivesfederalfunding and otherfinancial assistancefrom

the Departmentof Justiceand other federal agencies. As a recipientof federal

financial assistance,MCSO is requiredto conductits activities in a racially non

discriminatorymannerpursuantto Title VI of theCivil RightsAct of 1964.

151. 114. DefendantCountyof Maricopais apolitical subdivisionof the State

of Arizona and, asa recipientof federal funds, is requiredto conductits activitiesin a

racially non-discriminatorymannerpursuantto Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of

1964.

i2± 115. FederalregulationsimplementingTitle VI further providethat no

programreceiving financial assistancethrough the U.S. Departmentof JusticeDOJ
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shall utilize criteria or methods of administrationwhichhave the effect of subjecting

individuals to discrimination because of their race, color and/or national

originethnicity, or have the effect of defeating or substantially impairing

accomplishmentof the objectivesof theprogramasrespectsindividualsof aparticular

race,color, ornationalorigin. 28 C.F.R. § 42.104b2 and/orethnicity.

J. 116. The methodsemployedby Arpaio. MCSO andMaricopaCounty

discriminate againstindividuals basedon their race, color and national origin,Lr

ethnicity asdescribedherein.

154. 117. DefendantDefendants MCSO’s and Maricopa County’s

violationviolations of 42 U.S.C. § 2000d and its implementingregulationshahave

causedandwill continue to causeMr. OrtegaPlaintiffsand other similarly situated

individuals tremendousharm and public humiliation and additional harms in that

theywill continueto be subjectedto unlawful discriminationunlessit is stopped.

118. As a direct, proximate result of Defendants’ wrongful conduct, Mr.

Ortegahas sufferedandwill continueto suffer significant and substantialemotional

andphysicalinjuries.
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DEMAND FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE,PlaintiffPlaintiffs, individually and on behalfof a class

of all those similarly situated, respectfully demandsdemandjudgment against

Defendantsawardingthefollowing:

4- A. A declaratoryjudgment pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2201 and 2202 that

Defendantshaveengagedin discriminationbasedon race.color andnationaloriginLr

ethnicity and deniedMr. OrtegaPlaintiffsand theplaintiff classdue processof law

andthe equalprotectionof the laws in violation of the FourteenthAmendmentto the

UnitedStatesiLS±Constitutionand2842U.S.C. § 1983;

B--- B. A declaratoryjudgment pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2201 and 2202 that

Defendants’ detention, search and arrest of Mr. Ortegastops. interrogations.

detentions. searchesand/or arrests of Plaintiffs and other similarly situated

individualswithout probablecauseor reasonable,articulablesuspicionto believethat

they had committed a crime violated the Fourth Amendment-sguaranteeagainst

unreasonablesearchesand seizures,the FourteenthAmendmentand 2842 U.S.C. §
1983;

C. A declaratoryjudgmentpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2201 and 2202 that

Defendants’ conduct violated Mr. Ortega’s rights to procedural and

substantiveduenrn a guaranteedby the Fourteenth Amendmentto

1_

theUnitedStatesConstitutionand‘ U.S.C. § 193,

A declaratoryjudgmentpursualt ‘o TI C ‘r 1 -L.

Defendants’conductviolated Mr. Ortega’sright to travel interstate,in

violation of the CommerceClause,thePrivileges andImmunities Clause

of Article IV, the FourteenthAmendment,and28 U.S.C. § 1983

iii i ‘C 1 ,‘,‘Ii ;Iiiti ,‘,‘I,’. iii;Ii
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E. A declaratoryjudgmentpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2201 and 2202 that

Defendants’ actions are unconstitutional because they violated the

proceduraland substantivedue processguaranteesof Article II, § 4 of

theArizonaConstitution;

F- C. A declaratoryjudgment pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2201 and 2202 that

Defendants’actions are unconstitutionalbecausethey violated Mr. Ortega’sprivacy

rightsviolate the rights of Plaintiffs and other similarly situated individuals

providedby Article II, § 8 of theArizonaConstitution;

G- D. A declaratoryjudgmentpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2201 and2202,2202that

Defendantsengagedin race discriminationin violation of Title VI of the Civil Rights

Act of 1964 and42C.F.R. § 101 etseq.;

ft- E. A preliminary and permanent injunction prohibiting Defendants from

continuing to engagein such race. color and national origin /or ethnicity-based

discriminationas describedhereinandto put into place safeguardssufficient to ensure

thatsuchdiscriminationdoesnot continuein thefuture;

L-KA preliminaryandpermanentinjunctionprohibiting Defendantsfrom exceeding

the limits of their authority under federal immigration law, the MOA and the DOJ

Guidancestateand federal law;

J. A preliminary and permanentinjunction prohibiting Defendantsfrom

operatingtheir so calledillegal alienhotline;

K. A preliminaryandpermanentinjunctiondirecting Defendantsto disband

anddissolvetheir so calledTriple I Unit;

L. An awardof compensatoryandconsequentialdamagesto Mr. Ortegain

M ;tii awarn i,

ueerrnmeuan amountto be :1 !i at trial,

:f çunitive damagesagaint ±: mi1i±n f:r

their wanton, willffil and malicious violations of Mr. Ortega’

constitutionalandcivil rights, in an amountto be determinedat trial
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N- G. An award of attorneys’ fees andcosts of suit, plus interest,pursuantto 42

U.S.C. 1988 and2412 and

Q---jLSuchother relief as theCourt deemsjustandproper.

JURY DEMAND

Plaintiff herebydeman

RESPECTFULLYSUBMITTED DATED this 4-1th day of December,2007.July

2008.

BALLARD SPAHRANDREWS &
ThTGERSOLL, LLP

STEPTOE& JOHNSONLLP

By /s/ Julie A. PaceDavidJ.

Bodney
JulieA. Pace

David J. Bodney
Peter S. Kozinets
Karen J. Hartman-Tellez
Isaac P. Hernandez
Collier Center
201 East Washington Street
3300 N. CentralAvenue,Suite
18001600
Phoenix,Arizona 8501285004-
2382

ACLU FOUNDATION OF
ARIZONA
Daniel Pochoda
P.O. Box 17148
Phoenix, Arizona 85011-0148
Telephone: 602 650-1854
Facsimile: 602 650-1376

AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES
UNION FOUNDATION
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IMMIGRANTS’ RIGHTS
PROJECT
Robin Goldfaden
Monica M. RamIrez
39 Drumm Street
SanFrancisco. California 94111
Telephone: 415 343-0770
Facsimile: 415 395-0950

MEXICAN AMERICAN LEGAL
DEFENSE AND EDUCATIONAL
FUND
Kristina M. Campbell
Nancy Ramirez
634 South Spring Street,11th Floor
Los Angeles.California 90014
Telephone:213 629-2512x136
Facsimile: 213 629-0266

Attorneysfor Plaintiffs

Louis R. Moffa, Jr.
Plaza 1000Main Street
Suite 500
Voorhees,New Jersey08043
Phone: 856 761 3493
Fax: 856 873 9050
Email: moffal@ballardspahr.com

I herebycerti thaton the 12th day ofDecember,
2007, I causedthe foregoingdocument:

COMPLAiNT
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To be filed electronicallywith the Clerk of
CourtthroughECF; andthatECF will send
an e notice ofthe electronicfiling to the
following ECFparticipants:

Pd to be deliveredasacourtesyhard copy
Th+

/s/KathleenReynolds

561437
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